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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Gerald L Peterson 
Library 
Senate Minutes 
September 13, 1983 
1319 
1. Remarks and Introductions from the Chair. 
2. Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin. 
3. Remarks from Professor Paul Rider. 
4. The Senate expressed gratitude and appreciation to Professor Paul Rider 
for his role as Assistant Provost the past year and a half. 
CALENDAR 
5. 346 Request for the Senate to name two members to UNI Search Committee 
for the new director of athletics. 
6. 347 Request for emeritus status from two retiring UNI faculty members. 
7. 348 Proposal for the establishment of an Instructional Development Center 
at UNI (see Appendix A). 
8. 349 Report from the ROTC Faculty Oversight Committee (see Appendix B). 
NEW/OLD BUSINESS 
9. The Faculty Chair Hovet made an announcement about the printing of the 
revised UNI Faculty Constitution. 
10. The Chair announced the ad hoc committee to produce an evaluation procedure 
applicable to upper administration is working and will be reporting to the 
Senate. 
11. The Chair announced the resignation of Professor Leander Brown from the 
Ethnic Minorities Cultural and Educational Center Policy Board. 
DOCKET 
12. 346 287 The Senate named two members to the UNI search committee for the 
new director of athletics. 
13. 347 288 The Senate approved emeritus status for Corinne D. Harper, Professor 
of Teaching and Kenneth Lash, Professor of Art and Director of the Humanities 
Program. 
The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:15p.m., September 12, 1983, 
in the Board Room by Chairperson Remington. 
Present: Baum, Boots, Dowell, Duea, Elmer, Erickson, Evenson, Glenn, Goulet, 
Hallberg, Heller, Kelly, Krogmann, Patton, Peterson, Remington, Richter, 
Sandstrom, Story, Hovet (~officio). 
Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Laura Amick from 
Public Information, Liz Brooks from the Northern Iowan and Karla Berger from 
the Waterloo Courier were in attendance. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. The Chair announced an error in the published schedule of the Senate meetings. 
November 7 should be changed to November 14 and November 21 should be changed 
to November 28. Additionally, the Chair noted that if a Senate meeting needed 
to be scheduled following the year's last regularly-scheduled meeting (April 23, 
1984), it could be set for either April 30 (a "fifth Monday") or for May 7 (a 
"first Monday''), depending on the need for a May faculty meeting. 
The Chair was then informed by Senator Sandstrom that an error had also been 
made in the Senate roster; Sandstrom's Senate term will be completed in 1984 
(rather than 1985, as published), and Story's term will be completed in 1985 
(rather than 1984, as published). Senator Boots then also noted that her term 
expires in 1985, rather than in 1984 (as published). The Chair said that these 
corrections would be noted. 
2. Vice President and Provost Martin announced another probable record enroll-
ment and thanked the academic departments and faculty for accommodating student 
enrollment for the fall semester. Dr. Martin also introduced Dr. Charles Means, 
Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
3. Professor Paul Rider was recognized by the Chair. He asked to make a few 
brief comments now that he has completed his assignment of assistant provost. 
He said: "At this point, I am satisfied that we have been able to make significant 
progress in regard to the EOP/SCS situation. I believe that we have established 
an atmosphere in which the university will be able to continue to honor and 
improve its commitment to the program. There is a great deal that remains to 
be done and the opportunity exists for all of us to be actively involved as 
the program improves under the able leadership of Chuck Means. 
"One goal that I had was to address the issues directly so that we could establish 
the clear ownership of the program by the entire university committee. One concern 
that was expressed earlier was that we be able to function effectively in dealing 
with the problems associated with the program and not expect the new administrator 
to do the entire job. I am satisfied that the administration has assumed a signif-
icant measure of this responsibility during the past year and that Dr. Means does 
have a meaningful framework in which to function. 
"I will continue to be available for further efforts on behalf of the program as 
Chuck deems appropriate and urge others to avail themselves of the opportunity 
to be of service to him. 
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"It is difficult to express my appreciation to all those who have assisted me in my 
efforts because I run the risk of leaving someone out. Many individuals deserve 
such recognition and I hope that they know how greatly I do appreciate their 
assistance. 
"I do want to express my appreciation to the EOP/SCS staff who have worked with 
me under very difficult circumstances for them. Their cooperation and assistance 
has been vital in all of our efforts and I thank them. 
"Finally, I thank the Senate for its concerns and assistance during the past year 
and one half." 
4. Senator Kelly asked the Senate to express a statement of gratitude and 
appreciation to Professor Rider for his role as Assistant Provost the past 
year and a half. The Senators were in unanimous agreement with Senator 
Kelly's statement of gratitude to Professor Rider. 
CALENDAR 
5. 346 Request for the Senate to name two members to UNI's search committee 
for the new director of athletics. 
Story/Boots moved to place at the head of the docket, out of regular order in 
executive session. Motion passed. Docket 287. 
6. 347 Request for emeritus status for two retiring UN! faculty members. 
Duea/Patton moved to docket for consideration in executive session prior to 
adjournment. Motion passed. Docket 288. 
7. 348 Proposal for the establishment of an Instructional Development Center 
at UNI. 
Sandstrom/Duea moved to docket in regular order. Motion passed. Docket 289. 
8. 349 Report from the ROTC Faculty Oversight Committee. 
Duea/Boots moved to place at the head of the docket out of regular order for 
consideration at the September 26 meeting. Motion passed. Docket 290. 
NEW/OLD BUSINESS 
9. The Faculty Chair Hovet announced that the new constitution was in the final 
stages of being proofread and would soon be printed. The constitution should 
be distributed yet this month. 
10. The Chair announced he had talked to Professor Ted Hovet, the chair of the 
ad hoc committee to produce an evaluation procedure applicable to the upper 
administration. The committee is reviewing and studying materials. They will 
be reporting to the Senate later this year. 
11. The Chair announced that he has reluctantly accepted the resignation of 
Leander Brown from the Ethnic Minorities Cultural and Educational Center Policy 
Board. Professor Brown has served on that committee since January 1973. The Chair 
asked the advice of the Senate on how to replace Professor Brown on the Board. 
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Senator Boots suggested the position be published and interested people contact 
Chairperson Remington. 
The Senate agreed and the Chair agreed to ask for interested parties to contact 
him. 
DOCKET 
Story/Boots moved the Senate move into executive session for the purpose of 
considering items 346/287 and 347/288. Motion passed. 
Hallberg/Patton moved the Senate rise from executive session. 
12. 346 287 Duea/Kelly moved to name Professors Patricia Geadelmann and Jack 
Wilkinson to be the two members appointed by the Senate to the search committee 
for the new director of athletics. Motion passed. 
13. 347 288 Boots/Erickson moved to approve emeritus status for Corinne D. 
Harper, Professor of Teaching, and Kenneth Lash, Professor of Art and Director 
of the Humanities program. Motion passed. 
Hallberg/Boots moved to adjourn. Motion passed. 




These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests 
are filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, 
Tuesday, September 20, 1983. 
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If I 'M Q I I I p Jr M 
111t .... .__ -..tactacl ft<lh ~ Sudat.rca DADa lft/18 
c..-u- 'ldtb a w.rtetr rl tacal.tr -bere han 1nd~cated 1Dt.ereat ill 
U. pou~bUJ.tr ol creatin& a taeuur on our caapua to help taoultr t.proY& 
u.tr teacll1Jis; ol both unde.rgraduate aDd &r&c~uate oouraea. Such tae111Uea 
uiat. on ~ oU.r caapueea Willer a Y&rUt)' oC labela 1Dcludin& 
•u.~aaal. deYelop.ent ceatera.• I • f'orvarclin& a propoaal aiped b)' a 
...,.._ oe· IJD1wraUJ' oC lrortbern Iowa f'&oal.tr •abera requeatin& that. the 
-.s.-.-.ur Facal.tr Senate oouJ.der u. l'eu1b1Utr aDd aeaireabU~tr ot 
-uas aDCh. a canter 011 our oupu. D. propoaal u tar tra. 1'1nal. ill 
,_ 111111 U. DJideraJ.pecl e;w:pect oonaJ.derable anc11.t~oat1ou mgbt be •de ill 
tM -e... oo-pt- 8bould tba a-te w1ah to paraue the J.dea l'urther. 
o.r 1hdYeraU7 baa deaoaatrated Ua ~tt.Mnt to the i.llpronment oC 
.-.rob, vri.Ung aDd pabllcat.ion throucb a 'l'&r1et.r ot progrlllU aDd 
JOllcJ.ea. ltir~ ot - f'acult:r ot'tell rerl.ecta th1a or~entat.ioo. Teaure aDd 
proaotioa poUcaa paJ cooaiderable attention t.o acbolarl)' product1Y1ty. In 
edcU.Uon, - ha1!'e a a)'at- oC Prof'esaioll&l DeYelop.eot IAaYes aDd s..z:-r 
.... arch Grants O.a~Sfted t.o f'acU1t.ata tacu1t7 research. the Academe 
c:c.puti.Dc Center aDd tbe UD1Yera~tr Libraly ha'l'e a1ao been ~~:~at cooperat.1Ye 
111 pi'O'I'~di.D& reaourcea to att.ul.ate research and writing. llowenr, there 
llaw been relat.i'l'elJ f'ffV programa or coaparahle acope to aid 1D 
J.Datructional clenlopooent • 
.t.a - ..., 1t., .., 1natruct1ooal deYel.opaent center would prO'I'ide 'l'&rioua 
..n1oea t.o the t'acal.t)' incl.ud1.og cooaultat1ona on courae deail!ll• curricul.ar 
crpa.iza_Uon., te·at.ing ot student. achie-nt, naluatioo of 1n.struct1onal 
at.ta, - ot McUa reaourcea and altei'D&U"N teachin& •thoda. That aert'ice 
8kla1d be en.Urel7 Yol.unt&rJ and conf'1dent1&1 and voul.d proYe partical.arlr 
-"al. to persona without a strong bec~Q~round 1D eurricul.ar denlo~nt and 
'-ll1Dc •thoda· Manr peraona esraing Ph.D.a ill the Art& and Scieneea haYe 
rel&U.Ur l1t tle l"oraal ezperience 1D tbeae areaa durin& their graduate 
edacat1- uxl f'1nd tbe opportunity coata ot deYel.oping auoh ezpertiae on 
tJieU - prohibi.tiftlJ hip. 
• - ~osi.D& the f'ollovilrg propoaal t'or cona1derat1on b)' the Senate 
td'tlr the w.ferat&Dd1Dc tll&t 1.t 1dll he aocl11'1ed oonai.clerablJ, 11' the 
8IDft"&l. coacept :fa ~~&~proye<f • 1le han illol.uded. t'or the purpoaea ot 
nlaaf;&oat:f- aarr. 1111 1nd1eat1oa ot the types of dUeuaaion and dec1a1oo 
11111ofl mpt; be 1DYD1ft4 1D tbe ereat1o11 or auob a tac1l1t7. Tbere 1s also an 
tadJ.-u- or the t:rpea or· aerY:fcea , paraonoe!, t'ao-111t1ea. etc . which mght 
11a 111Yo1Yed 1D a f'ioal proposal. . 
U..J'e td'U. he .,... 1lbo 'ldll. &ri!IM that U. IJni'l'tiiMii.tJ already d88>n.atratea 
i.t. -.ra to-r the qual :ftr of' i-tnaetion Ulrough ita hirin&, pra.oUon and 
e-re pollcift . AD argu~~ent ~light lllao be ade that , in .. n, depart.enta , 
tile . ..Utr ot :IJistruot101l ll1r'ead7' l'iprt~a in •rl.t. pay deteraillat1on.a. 
APPDDIX A (cont'd) 
Jlovewer, - Deecla to be doa to enoourep tbe arateutio aDd continuous 
reY~aion or ourr~oulua aDd •tbocl• ill enatiq oouraea u wll u to 
t'aoilltate the O.YeloJ*eat. ol - oouraea. Ve expeot that au illati"Uotional 
dnel~nt oent.er would JII"Oft parUoul.arlJ belpt'ul to adJunct.a, t.eapor&J'7 
t'aoult.r, YiaUiq proteaaon, uaiat.aut. prot' .. aon aDd &raduat.e t.uohina 
... ~atante • .&t the- t.~, w ezpect. •~sntt1oant. uup ol tbeH MrYio .. 




APPIIIDU A (coat' 4) 
I'IIASI J: IIJSCUSUOJI BY THE 1JJinDSITt FlCULTt S!IIATI 
Conaideration bY the UDiveraity Faculty Senate ot tbe deaireability 
ef eatabliehing an Instructional Development Center. Sucgeated Handling: 
Dookett in lesular Order. 
PIWIE JI: CREATION OF A 'STUDY COMMITTEE• BY THE SENATE 
Tbe University Faculty Senate could, it it eo desired, pass a 
resolution to •create a Study Committee to obtain intoM&&tion on the various 
types ot 'Inatructional Developaent Centers• or 'Faculty Development 
Cantara• whiob currently exist and to report beck to the Senate their 
tindia&a and re~ndationa• at the oonolusion ot tbe diaouasion described 
ill Pb&ae I above. 
I'IWIB III: SEIIATB AOOPTION OF THE COHKITTEE REPORT 
Paaaaae ot a resolution by the University Faculty Senate to 
recoaaend to the Vice President and Provost the impleaentation or the 
reCOIII.endationa ot the "Study COIIIIDittee• report, as amended bf the Senate. 
PHASE n: HIRING OF .l COISULTANT BY THE OJIIVERSIT! 
Tbe Vice-President and Provost aight wish to hire a consultant to 
rniev the recomaendations or the University Faculty Senate in Phase III and 
to aeet with the •study Committee• to consider bov best to implement their 
findings and recomaendations. 
PIWIE V: APPLICATION FOR EXTERII.lL FUNDING 
Tbe Vice-President and Provost could ~dentity an individual to 
prepare a proposal for an external grant to provide •seed-aoney• tor the 
creation ot the Instructional Development Center trom agencies such as the 
.ldvanoed Inatitutional Developaent Prograa. 
PIWIE YI: HDIING OF PERSONNEL 
The Acadeaic Vice-President and Provoat could create a search 
oo.aittee conaiating ot the initial •study Coaaittee• and others or hia 
obooaing to advertise for a Center Director, collect applications, interview 
candidates, and aubait recoaaendations to the Provost tor his action. In 
turn, tbe new Center Director abould have the opportunity to select bis/her 
own atatf with the foraer •study Coaaittee• acting as an advisory committee 
in tbe hiring proceaa. 
APPIIIDU A (cODt 'd) 
Faculty Senate. Policy £Ui(elines ehould ecphaaize, acong ether things, the 
abeolute ooDtidentiality ot tbe oenter'a aotivitiaa, tbe voluatary nature ot 
ita .. rvioea, ~i4el1nea tor aini-sranta and •-r vanta, naluation toi'IIS 
and prooedur .. , and tbe natura ot ru .. to be kept and reporta to be Mde. 
COHHEIITS: 
Tbe creation or a Center tor Instructional llevelopment would repreaent a 
aa.aittaent by the University or Northern Iova to the t.prov ... nt ot tbe 
quality or instruction on our caapus. Such a taoility would provide an 
invaluable service to a variety or claasrooa teachers. The costa ot aelt-
inveetigation or recent developments in the tielda ot curriculua development 
and teaching .. thode are prohibitively high tor individual faculty ... bera 
vbo bave beavy teaching loads, reaearob reaponaib111tiea and co.aittae 
aaaign.enta. 
Tbe need to aaeeable a highly proteaaional atatt tor tbe center 1e 
extr ... ly important. Tbe failure to hire quality paraonnel to atatr that 
center could destroy ita etfectiveneaa tra. the out .. t •. Great .. phaaia 
abould be plaoed on tbe hiring or a center director and tbet individual's 
aalary ahould be coapetitive with prevailing aarket conditione. 
;?-"';r 2:~ Cf~ K, ~ ~#d f·*~- .ixw-6 {(t~-f.kc-r----~~<~!5:~~~ -1~ 
..£- /7/ ~-
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APPIIIDll A (ecmt 'd) 
UPLUATIONS1 
In Phaae I, it would be iaportant tor Yarioua eegaenta or the oaapua to 
attar ocamenta and auaceationa resarding the deaireability ot the center, 
the tJPea or eerncea it aigbt otter, etc. 
In Phase II, the Chair at the Faculty Senate could create a committee to 
etudy the feasibility or such a center by asking tor those individuals who 
are willing to serve on such a cocmittee to identify themselves. From that 
liat, the Chair could eelect one individual from each College or School 
vbicb aight use those aerY1cea and recommend their names to the University 
Faculty Senate tor confirmation. 
Tbe •study Committee• could be charged with making recommendations regarding 
the poaaible na.e or such a center, e.g., •center for Instructional 
Development,• to suggest a possible location for that center, e.g., near the 
ourrent Audio-Visual Center in the Coamons, in the Education Building, in 
Latham Ball, etc., an indication or probable ooata tor salaries, equipment, 
.. terials, prof-essional travel, etc., and an indication of the kind of 
eerYices which that center might provide along with the . probable cliental 
eerYed by the center. 
1be Committee could also be funded by the Academic Vice-President and 
ProYoat to permit gathering information on at least ten instructional 
deYelopment centers and Yisiting at least two or three centers whose design 
aad function most closely approximate the type of center suggested by the 
co.mittee for creation on this campus. Such visits should be delayed, 
bowever, until after the committee report has been considered and revised in 
Pbase III by the University Faculty Senate. 
In Phase IV, the committee might suggest the names of individuals who might 
aerve as paid consultants to the Vice-President and Provost. Pre sumably, 
that individual might be one of the center directors visited during the 
committee's visits to the centers mentioned above. 
In Phase V, the Vice-President and Provost could assign the task of writing 
a proposal for external funding for start-up costs for the new center to the 
appropriate staff personnel. The Advanced Institutional Development Program 
baa funded such proposals in the past and the Study Committee might be able 
to supply the naees of individuals whom the grant-vriter(s) might contact at 
other campuses for advioe and counsel in the preparation of our proposal. 
In Phase VI, the original •study Committee• would assist the Vice-President 
aD4 ProYost by preparing an announcement of the position, by suggesting the 
appropriate trade papers in which to advertise, by collecting vitae, by 
interviewing candidates, and by making their recommendations to the Provost 
for his action. At this point, the •study Committee• should submit a final 
report on their actiYities to the University Faculty Ser.ate along with a 
apecific recommendation for the creation of a permanent Faculty Advisory 
Coamittee for the new Center. That recommendation might include the size 
and composition of the committee along with the method of selection and the 
terms of office. The final report of the •study Committee• might also 
include a draft of proposed Center Policy Guidelines to be approved 
initially by the Faculty Advisory Committee and later by the University 
APPDIDll I u IJJ I 
UN 1 V E R S 1 T Y 0 F N 0 R THE R N I 0 WA • Cedar Palls,~ j00\14 
D~. Toe Raela&toD, Cbal~ 
11111 Faculty Saaata 
UalYaralty of Mo~tharu lova 
Cedar Falla, love 50614 
Dear To•: 
lepte•l•n 11, ltl) 
Aa you know, tba IOTC Faculty 0••~•i&bt Coauaittaa baa beau ebar&ad vltb the raepooaibillty 
of 80Dltoria& our Depar-at of Military Sdaaea, Tba c-lttaa baa baaa nry raapoaalYa 
to tbla char&• aDd .... followed tba daYalopeeut of tbb depar-at Yary eloaely. 
It vaa aaeu•d that 1f tbe depar-t cODtla-d ta daYalop aad arov that tba u .. vould 
c:o• when lt would bae- aaparate fr- ita paraat oraaaiaatiou at the Dlll•eralty of Iowa. 
At that u .. our dapar-Dt would be dealaaatad aa baYiq •beat atatua• aDd vould bac:o• a 
baa auodla& uult; aucb a u .. baa c-. Tba &rovth ia earolleaut baa baeD Yery baaltlly 
aud ou~ Co..,lttae rac:dYad a raquaat fr- Dean HaDaaD lau laat &prlq to proYlda lapu~ coa-
carulll£ thla raq-at. Tba lauuaaa of the raq-•t (May 10) precluded aeUoa uatU tbla fall. 
OD Septaabar 9, tbe c: ... lttea .. t aad .aaaleoualy YOtad la faYor of daaiaaatlaa our Kllltary 
Sdeoc:a D•p•~-Dt aa bavlq boat autua. Thera are aaYaral adYaataau for atudeuta at 11111 
iu aucb aD arrauae•ut. J.a~ber tbati apell ita .. out hera, I •• aucloaiq lattara ftoa LTC 
lartalme aud Major ~altb Ande~aon that prOYldaa aucb reaaoaa •• well aa deacriblaa the atatua 
of aaroll .. ut. 
There ia oue iaportant coucera not spelled out in tbaae latter& that baa not been addressed, 
aud that the Co .. it~ee feela abould be .. de a p~e-coudltlou for thla atatua. Thla c:ouc:era. 
the acadaaic quallflcatloDa of office~• appointed aa faculty •abera, The Comalttae atroD&lY 
u~a•• that any futo~e office~• deaiaaated to aer.e here abould bold at leaat a ... u~'a 
degree. Thia ia not au uncosaoo pre-coudltlon at other loatitutioaa. 
Anothe~ fact that ia aot apellad out lu tbeae lattera and that la a boat atatua deelaaatloa 
in no Way obllaatea tbe UDlYeraity to continua the proara• any longer than doea the currant 
axtenalon agree-nt. In either case, the proaraa caa ba dhconUuued by either pa~ty follooo 
lac a one-year uotlficatlou. 
1 aak that thla .. tter be docketed for early coD&ideraUou by the Seuate. 1 will be happy 
to provide addltloaal iuforaatiOD. 
Sincerely, 
/(_;;~, {~(! .?Y'# 
Da~rtl Hoff 
Profeaaor of Aatrona.y aad 
Science Education 
ROTC Ove~aigbt Co .. ittee ChalrperaoD 
DH/df 
encloaurea: (3) 
APPIIIDIX B (coat 'd) 
University of Northern Iowa 
Uiifver.ity COntinuiDe Ec:luoaUon and Speaial J>roerama 
Dr. Darrel Hoff, Chair 
IOTC OYaraiabt eo..ittee 
Dai•eraity of lortberu Iowa 
Dear Dr. Boff: 
Kay 10, 1913 
Olllaofllu.o-.o a.s.r-.--1· 
.,.,..,.._ (1118) ~
"- Depart .. ut of Military Scieuce baa arowu to e point which varrauta the Uui.araity 
-iur requeatiua it be 11-u boat atatua. The attac:bacl letter fr- Col. Barta!.. 
.. taih ao .. of that cleYalop .. ut a...S requaata Preaideut Jta .. riciL forward a letter to 
tbe c:-uc1er of tha 4th &OTC baiou requeatiua that UJil be ahau boat atatua. Aa you 
vtll recall froa our coDYenatiou vitb Col. leal, tba tt.e u..., for 8DYiJI& to boat 
atat .. could be 18 8DDtba. Bove.ar, be clid i...Sicate that if - tranaaitt .. a letter 
raqueatin& boat atatua tbia a-r, it 1a poaaible, if fuuda vere •••Hable, ve could 
M pvao boat atatua u early u the Fall of 1984. 
Before I uiL Vice-President llartio a...S Preaideot Jta..riciL to couider trauaaitUna such 
a letter, I vould appreciate the rleva of the IDTC OYeniabt eo-ittee. Since thare 
ere e .....bar of iaplicatiou to tbb requaat, I vill abo be coutactiua Dr. Lee Tboaaoo, 
ltr. Leahy, aucl Mr. Wieleup to aaiL 'thair rl-• cooceruiua becoaiq a boat iutituUou. 
Therefore, if at all poaaible, I vould aaiL that your ca.aittee aeet on thia .. cter u 
aooo aa pouible a...S forward your co-uta to .., • 
Sincerely youra, 
A/' L/ ~~~_, /~-----Baa.aen, Dean l. alty CoutiDUiD& Education 6 
Special Progr ... 
Gil/elf 
ec: Coouaittee •eabera 
Vice-Preaicleot Kartiu 
II APPIIDU B (eont 'd) Unlveralty of Northern Iowa oeparunent Cl WWt.ary SOieuoe 
May 6, 1983 
Dr. CleM~ 
l)eau, CoDUnutoa Edueation aAd lpeeial Proar ... 
Univeraity of lorthera love 
Cedar Falla, LA S0614 
Dear Dean ltaBMa, 
CoMr hiM,--·· 
.,.,..,.._ (1118) ~
Many of our convaraationa in the paat have reflected the hope that 
the A ... y ROTC proar .. at UNI •1&ht prove aucceaaful aaouab in te ... a of 
atudent enroll-.ut to juatify deai&natioa of tba Uaivaraity aa an ROTC 
Hoar lutituti.Ga. 1'b1a bope vaa, in feet, foraaliaa4 in the excenaiou 
eaatar aaraa..nt between tbe UDiveraity of lorthera Iowa and the Depart..,nt 
of tba ·Aray, provicliDa ". • • for tbe e-tiDued operati.Ga of an extenaion 
center at tbe University of lortbel'11 Iowa until aueb tt.e aa, by -tual 
•sree .. at of the parties, thare 1e cause to eatabliah a fully authoriaed, 
free ataadin& senior unit •••• " 
I nov believe that our hope baa been raali&ed and that the ti.., b at 
hand wbare tbe Uuiveraity, if it eo requeata, could be deaiguated aa a 
fully authori&ed, free standing Aray ROTC aeaior institution. My reaaona 
for thia are aeveral. 
Pirat, the UN! ROTC progr .. baa achieved considerable atudent aupport 
on ca8pua, deteraiDed DOt by aurvey or questionnaire, but rather throuah 
de.onatrated atudent enroll .. ut. Kegiatered enroll .. nta have increased 
fro• 28 atudeuta at tbe firat a....,ater of ROTC's presence on ca.pua to 
a current enroll.eat of 87 atudenta. In the highly .anitored category of 
HSill (junior level) contracted cadet&, enroll.ent baa risen dr ... tically 
fro• 6 cadeta at fall ae.eater, SY 81-82, to 26 cadeta today. Tbia year, 
the UNI ROTC progr .. vill also co..taaion ita first 8 cadets aa aeconcl 
lieutenants in the United State& Ar.y. 
Projections for future anrolt.euta indicate equally draaatic increases --
again in the critical HSIIl cateaory, · current projections of probable 
contractin& cacleta inclicate ao HSIIl anroll.ent of approst.ately 45 atudents, 
~ 10%. Total registered enrollaeat for the upca.ing ae..,ater vill eaaily 
exceed 100 atudeota. I believe that it 1a here appropriate to note that 
becauae ol theae not-altoaetber unexpected enroll.enta, Ull'a ROTC prosr•• 
baa bean forecuted to favorably co.peta vith the proar... of both the 
Univeraity of Iova ancl lova State Uaivaraity. 
Secondly, designation aa a free atancliog aenior unit would pe~it 
greater availability of fiaaacial aid opportunities to current and pros-
pective UNI students, directly translating into Univeraity tuition dollars. 
.rPIIDll I (cont'd) 
Aa ,_ "-• eac:ll of our contrac:t..S IIIIU aDd lillY atudenta racdvaa a 
•llaf.ateace ,.,_.,t of UOO per ..,.,th of achool, to a Mlliaa of U ,000 
par year. for tbia yaar alone, theae pa,...sta will appr0111Mte 140,000 
of a,.Uabla Uaancial aid to UHI atudatlta. A.cldiUDDally, theM llenefita 
ara iDcraaMd UDder the li .. ltaDOoua tt..berahip Prosr .. of the Arw'/ baerve 
or •atiDDal Guard aDd IIDTC. l'hia prosr .. can pay DYar U3,000 to .,. 
incODia& Ulti fraahaan durtna hia or her four yaara at the UDivaraity, and 
tbia yaar alone baa paid appr011t.ately $50,000 in financial aid to Ultl 
atudenta. Arw'f IDTC achol.,abip recipient• receive full tuition, lab feea, 
booka, senaral achool auppliea, aDd f100 per ..,.,th of acbool - thb year, 
the acholarahip prosraa at UHI baa paid an eati .. ted $10,600 to ltudenta 
throush IDTC. A.clded to theae e11iatina proara .. , deaianation aa a Moat 
Inatitution ~ld increaae atudent financial aid opportunitiea aeveral-fold, 
by incraaaina &r.y IDTC acholarahip opportunitiea. 
Aa an axtatlaion canter, currant and proapective UHI atudanta .. y only 
apply for 3-, 2-, and 1-year Ar.y IDTC acholarahipa -- they are denied the 
opportunity to receive fiaancial 'ba .. fita under the Arrf IDTC 4-year and 
aieority acholarahip proar.... ban aa an e11tenaion canter, h.,_ver, Ultl 
currently baa four atudenta with ~ IIDTC full-tuition acholarahipa. 
Daaianation •• a Boat Inatitution ~d perait URI atudenta to apply for 
acholarahipa under the 4-year and •inority progr ... and would thus aerve 
the Univeraity in two reapecta -- it ~ld perait our atudenta to receive 
thaaa benefit• and it would allov atudenta receivina theae acholarahipa 
Vho could DOt previoualy aalact Ulti •• their collese of choice to nov do ao . 
To 1lluatrate thia fact, conaider that t~ia year alone, the ROTC ataff 
at UMI counaeled and provided 4-year Amy ROTC acholarahip application• to 
over 50 llorthaa8t I ova area hish achool atudenta. Any of theae atudenu vho 
receive tbeae acholarahipa are prohibited fron uains the. at any but ROTC 
Boat Inatitutiona; i.e., in Iova, at either the Univeraity of lova or lova 
State Univeraity. To brina the illuatration cloaer to hone, this very 
aituation baa happened to the aon of a professor here at UNI, vho von a 
4-year acholarahip and viahed to attend UNl, but could not. Conaequently , 
he ia nov attendina Iowa State. Aa a botton line, then, increased Aray 
ROTC acholarahip opportunitiea can directly influence both traditional 
and ainority Univeraity adaiaaiona. 
Before I depart fran thia aubject of acholarahipa, Glenn, let ne 
nention that two UNI atudenta have been tentatively .. lected •• 2-year 
acholarahip vinnera thia year, pending review of their phyaical exa•inationa . 
Aa the total nu.ber of IIDTC acholarahipa ia currently increaaing froa 8,500 
to 12,000 aanually, we were pleaaed to .. e an increaae of vinnera in tbia 
category for URI. Additionally, I have received indication• that at leaat 
four of tba eisht 3-year UNI acbolarahip applicant• are conaidered axtrenely 
conpetitive in that catesory, ao I .. anticipating equally positive reaulta 
when thoae avarda are annouDced. 
There are other raaaona vhy I conaider the ti .. appropriate for UMI to 
aever ita aubordinate ROTC relationahip with the Univeraity of love and 
atand on ita OWD. Anon& tbeaa, 1 nuat adnit a certain deaire to aee • 
progr .. 1 initiated on canpua achieve the aeparate atatua 1 believe it 
.rPIIDll I (cont'd) 
deMrvea. Hov.Yer, there are alao leaa peraonal raaaona vhicb deaerve 
our attention, and of tbaaa, perhapa the noat t.portant concern• the 
continued hish quality of inatruction within the Dapart .. nt of Military 
Science. 1 llelieve it apparatlt that the projected enroll .. nt increaaea 
.. ntionad earlier .. ndete correapondins increaMa in inatructional and 
aupport ataff. I aiJht alao Deation that with the axception of Univeraity-
providad aecretarial aupport, thia ataff increaae would cone to the Univeraity 
free of coat with deaianation aa a Boat Institution. 
There would, of courae, be valid coata to the Univeraity in .. kina 
the chanae to boat atatua, and I do not .. an to •ininiae the•. However, 
I believe that a review of theae coata, occurrin& priMrily in the areaa 
of facilitiea and budget, would, in coaparison with the benefita to the 
Univeraity, prove to be noat coat-effective. Indeed, I knov of no other 
depart .. nt on any c.apua to contribute ao nuch, at ao littla coat, aa ROTC. 
Within the apecific araa of facilitiea, thia depart .. nt baa worked 
cloaely with Pacilitiea Plannina to coordinate both near- and lona-tern 
departneutal raquire.enta. Aa a conaequence of thia on-goins effort, only 
expanaion of preaent office apace and poaaible addition of atorage facilitlea 
would be required for the iDDediate future. 
Within the area of budget, our converaation baa alvaya considered 
aupport equal to that provided by the Univeraity of Iova to ita ROTC prograa 
to be the baaeline for future UNI boat atatua. Thia support haa totalled 
$34,700 forST 82-83; $5,700 vaa provided for operation• and .. intenance, 
and $29,000 vaa provided for two clerical po6itiona. It hae been adequate 
in the peraonnel area, but extr..ely auatere 1n reaarda to operation• and 
.. intenance. University of Iowa funding conpriaea leas than one-tenth of 
the total fundtns provided to the department -- $369,000 is provided by 
Departnent of the A~ to each boat institution per year ($325,000 for 
personnel and $44,100 for operationa, aupply, and .aintenance). 
I hope , Glenn, that you agree with ny assessnent of the need to nov 
initiate the proceea for the University to beco.. a fully authorized, free 
atanding senior ROTC inatitution. The first step in this regard, after 
appropriate Univeraity diecuaaion and approval, would be a letter fro. 
the Preaident of the University requesting auch statue. Thia letter 
would be forwarded to: Co..ander, 4th ROTC Region, Fort Levis, Washington, 
98433. I aa, of courae, anxious to aasiat you 1n whatever vaya I can . 
Sincerely, 
44;d'.+.f~ ~ ~~~:!a~~~:lo:!~ U.S . Amy~ ..-Y6 ~ Professor of Military Science 
' 
Ill "'"""' • (ooo<''l University of Northern Iowa 
Department of Military Scienoe 
Dr. Darrel Hoff 
Chairman, ROTC Committee 
University of Northern Iowa 
Dear Darrel, 
August 24, 1983 
o.dar r.u.. Iowa eoe1t 
TaJ.pboae (3111) a73-e33'7 
It was a distinct pleasure to have you visit our Advanced Camp this summer 
and, •ince I know you have a personal interest beside your interest as Chair-
man of the ROTC Committee, l have summarized a few facts and figures concerning 
the performance of our UNI cadets during their summer training . 
Aa you know, Iowa and UNI sent a total of 52 cadets to camp. 23 of these 
were from UNI (1 feaale, 22 male); All 52 cadets graduated from camp, which 
is extremely unusual for any school (2 Iowa cadets did require waivers to 
graduate; all UNI cadets passed without waiver). Of our 23 UNI cadets, 6 
finished in the upper third, 9 in the middle third, and 8 in the lower third. 
In the upper third, we had 1 cadet (John Kroeger) finish in the top 5%, while 
2 other cadets finished in the top 10% (Clint Bigger and Rick Freese). Iowa 
had no one finish in the top 5 or 10%. 
Concerning other scores, UNI had 3 cadets receive outstanding peer ratings 
(Iowa had none), and I cadet receive a low peer rating (Iowa had 2). We had 
2 cadets who maxed their physical fitness test (Iowa had only I), and another 
2 cadets who maxed their land navigation exam (Iowa again had only 1). Finally, 
we had no one who was required to retake rifle marksmanship in order to qualify 
for camp completion, while Iowa had 3 cadets who were required to do so . 
Six UNI students met all RECONDO criteria and will be awarded their RECONDO 
badges at an award ceremony this fall. To receive this badge, each cadet had 
to successfully negotiate ~he 60 foot rappel, cat walk, rope drop, and suspension 
traverse; complete the physical fitness test with a minimum of 250 points out 
of a possible 300; and complete all land navigation training with a minimum 
score of 75%. In the area of weapons qualification, UNI had 2 cadets fire 
Expert with the Ml6, 8 fire as Sharpshooter, and the remaining 13 cadets fire 
as Marksman. 
I would appreciate your attendance a~ our fall awards ceremony, which 
will be conducted on the 7th of September at 7:00 AM in the Dome. Besides 
the awards I men~ioned above, we will be presenting other Advanced Camp 
awards, Military Science and Scholarship Awards, and designating our 
Distinguished Military Students. 
Al'PEXDIX I (cnnl 'd) 
Finally, Darrel, our UWI students did extremely well in the national 
scholarship competition this year. Of the three applicants for our two-
year scholarships, one vas deter.ined to be overage. The remaining two 
applicants both were awarded scholarships - David Hallengren and Kathy 
Kirschbaum. Of the eight applicants for our three-year scholarships, 
tva vere not selected, one vas designated as a acholarahip alternate 
(Cory Silber), and five were awarded scholarships- Jim Berridge, Kerisa 
Chung, Tim Harris, Jeff Hayes, Chris Kirschbaum. Kerisa Chung's scholarship, 
however, is conditional pending receipt of an approved physical examination. 
Again, I am pleased that you were able to attend the Advanced Camp this 
past summer, and I and my staff are looking forward to working with you and 
the other members of the ROTC Committee this coming school year. 
Sincerely, 
~~~ g;~ ANDERt;/-<________ 
Captain, United States Army 
Assistant Professor, Military Science 
